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Officers Commanding Divisions. 

1. How to calculate distance for a given number of Files. 
2. Length ofa Soldier's pace. 
3. Different rates of March. 
4. Number and length of pace in closing a Company to a Flank. 
6. Closing a Company to a Flank. 
6. Telling off a Company and stations of n blank File .. 
7. Different Stations of unequal and odd Fdes in Sections oj Threes. 
8. Formations of Fours. 

, . 

9. Companies haltcd and on the 1J1arch ordered to form Subdivisions. 
10. Column of Subdivisions halted and on tlte March ordered to form Company. 
11. Ifdone in succession. 
12. Stations of the Officers in Column of Sections. 
1:1. Breaking off Files. 
14. Subdivisions wheeled into Line on the proper pivot. 
15. If SubdivisiQnsjorm Line to the Reverse Flank. 
16. Words of Command given to Companies, Su!Jdivisions, Sections; or Sce-

tions rif Threes to break into Column. 
17. The Regiment in open Column oj Divisions. 
18. Meaning of the proper pivot Flank. 
19. The Column put in motion. 
20. The Divisions wheeled into Line. 
21. Ranks opened. 
22. Ranks closed. 
23. 'rheDivislOns wheeled baekuJards. 
2 •• When you have given the word Halt, or Haltfront dress, to your Company 

in CoJ.lmn. . 
25. Marching past in SlolO time to salute. 
26. Matching past in quick time. 
27. The Battalion advancing by half Battalions from Line. 
28. Advancing in double Colltlnn rif Subdivisions from the centre. 
29. Forming Line to a Flank. 
30. Retiring in double Column of Subdi visions from both Flanks in rear of tho 

centre. 
31. The Directing Flank ofa Double Column. 
32. A Battalion mov ing off in Column oj Divisions from a jlank in rear qf the 

LiRe. 
33. Square formed on the Grenadiers. 
34. If you command No. 1. CO"llpany. 
35. Ira central Company. 
86. If either of the rear Companies. 
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37. Open Column, r;!!ht in front, ordored to form square during a Flank .nove-
ment. 

3R. If vou command a Comp~ny of tile right \Ving not the Gratadie:rs or No. 1. 
39. S!l'iare on the I/Co centre SU/Jlii ri.-ions. 
40. Battalion in Line to r/u'.I1!.[" Jront to the roar on tlte centre. 
41. Battalion in Line Qrder~d to change position by the Flank March of Com-

pames. . 
42. The leading Flank efa Column changed by the successlvo march of Divi-

sions from the rear to tbe front. 
43. The Jllings of an open, half, or quarter distance Column changed. 
44. Battalion from Line f.'rming Column on a named Company. 
45. What is the rule for Officers to change their flank!. 
46. If you command a Company filing into Column. 
47. Ifby Sections of TIm,.". 
48. The Column closed to theJront. 
49. Column countcrmarclud by Ranks, how do they face. 
50. Column countermarched b\' Ranks or Files. 
5]. In countermarching by P.u'nks to lchich hand do they move. 
52. The Column cautioned to face to the reverse Flank. 
53. The Column takes ground to the l'WL'TSe Flank bll Sections. 
54. Column at close or quarter distance opens out tojull or ltaifdistance. 
51». The Column faced to a Flank to deploy by Files. 
56. If the deployment IS from quarter distance by Sections of Threes. 
57. If it is upon a central or rear Company. 
58. If the Battalion changes front by the march in Echellon. 
59. The Battalion advancing in Line g:lins ground to a flanlt by Echellon of 

Sections. 
60. Street firing. 

To Officers carr'!lin~ the Colours. 

1. Where are the Colours placed in Line. 
2. Where in open or ~.tarlfIT distance Column. 
a. Where ill close Column. 
4. By W~ose word of cornmanj do they move on certain occasions. 
5. DreSSing after an advance in Line. 
6. If the Battalion a-ivances by half BattaliOlIl. 
7. If the Battalion advances in double Column of' Subdivisions from the 

centre. 
S. If the Battalion retires in double Column of Subdivisions from both flanb 

in rear of the centre. 
9. If squa':fl.is. formed during the advanco or retreat of a double Column of 

SubdIVISIOIIS. 

10. When a ~attalion forms square, where are the Culours. 
11. If iquare IS formed on the two centre Subdivisions. 
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12. The Battalion halted, changesfront to the rear on the emtre. 
13. The Line wheeled into Echellon of Companies of SubdifJisions, or of 

Sections. 
14; If during an advance in EchelIon, open Column is formed by bringing their 

shoulders forward by Companies. 
15. If a Battalion advances in direct Echellon. 

To C07lering St!rjeants. 

I. Yom' Company ordered to close to a Flan',. 
2. Ordered toform Company from Column of Subdivisions. 
3. Your Company in Column of Subdivisions or Sections, where is your 

place. 
4. If your Company i~ ordered to break off files. 
!'i. The Battalion in open Column of Companies. 
6. The Companies wheel left into Line. 
7. The .Companies wheel right into Line. 
8. The Ranks are opened. 
9. The Ranks are closed. 

]0. Wheeled back into Column. 
11. Marching past in slow time. 
12. In quick time. 
13. The Battalion advancing by half Battalions. 
14. Tn douUc Column of Subdivisions. 
15. Line formed to the Tight. 
16. Square on any Company. 
17. Square on the two centrc Subdivisions. 
] 8. The Battalion changesjl'ont to the Tear on tha eentre. 
19. The Baltalion changes front on the right Company, halted, by the Flank 

march of Companies. 
20. The leading Flank of a Column c~anged by the successive marah of Di. 

visions. 
21. The Wings of an open, half, or quarter distance Column changed. 
22. The Battalion from Line forms Column. 
23. If you are coverer of a Company filing into Column. 
~4. The Column is closed to the front. 
25. If a close Column is formed in front of Ii cp,ntral CompanYI 
26. The Column ordered to countermarch by Ranks. 
27. The Column faces to the reVCI'SC Flank. 
28. When you change your Flank. 
29. A close Column opens out to full or halfdistanco from the front or rear. 
30. A close Column deploys. 
31. The Deployment is upon a central or rear Division. 
32. If the Deployment is by Sections oj Threes. 
33. If you are covere~ oh COUlPilllY flti'll!; into Li~c. 
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34. II the Dp,ployment is by Sections of Tltrees. 
35. The Line chan~es iront by the Echelloll. 
36. 'I'he rule for Serjeantsgiving the base for Deployments to face. 

To tIle Centre Serjeants. 

1. Tho Line is ordered to advance, and yon are centre directing Serjeant. 
2. State the duties of the other Centre Serjeants when the Line is ordered to 

advance. 
3. The Line is ordered to letire. 
4. When the Battalion advances I)r rctires by half Battalions. 
5. When the Battalion advancing in Line is orrlered to charge. 
6. The Line is ordered to change front to the rear on the centre. 

To Supernumerary Setjeants. 

1. In open Column of Companies. 
2. In Column at quarter distance. 
3. In closo Column. 
4. Companies wheeled into Line. 
S. Marching past in slow time. 
6. In quick time. 
7. When they deploy. 
S. If you are Supernumerary Serjeant of a Division upon whieh the Column 

is to deploy. 
9. How do YOII face when marking the base. 

10. If you are Supernumerary SCljeant of a centre or reaT Cempanv upon 
which the Column deploys and form~ Line. • 

11. If a Column of Divisions breaks into Column of Subdi1Jisions. 
12. If a Column of Divisions breaks into Scetwns. 

Light infantry. 

1. What i~ the obj.ect C!fLight Infantry. 
2. ,\teqUlslte QualificatJon~ for Light 'rroops. 
3. Bugle Sounds. 
4. From what point do meri extend. 
S. To who,t point do they close. 
6. MeaDiDg of the diatinguilihiJJg G's. 
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7. When is the Assembly sounded. 
8. Ifmore Space is to be occupied to the right or left. 
9. Difference between the Assembly and Close. 

10. When at Light Infantry exercise do the men mova off. 
11. Number of paces Laken on extendmg, if no distance is crdered. 
12. When a line of skirmishers retire, how do they come to theirfront. 
13. "'hat is the invariable rul~ for skirmishers to load. 
14. InTariable rule in skirmishing to inspire confidence in the men. 
15. Should Lines be dreEsed in skirmishing. 
16. Best rule for skiTmishers in selecting cover. 
17. Supports to skirmishers. 
IS. Rule for the stnngtTt and distance of Supports and Reserves. 
19. How do Supports move. 
20. Your Company ordered to skirmish at a distance from the main ~ody. 
21. Your Company ordered as a flanking patty to the Column. 
22. Ifmore than one Company skirmishes. 
23. If the Assembly sound.;; when your Company is skirmislting. 
24. How skirmislteTs act if the Battalionforms square. 
25. Points of form ation if skirmishers are threatened by Cavalry. 
26. What particular fact should be impressed upon the mind of every Soldier. 
27. What is :he use of an Advanced Guard. 
2S. What are the general rules applic'lble to all Advanced Guards. 
29. Formatic;m of an Advanced Guard on a Line of March. 
30. Rule f",r Advanced Guard on entering a defile, wood, village, &c. 
31. Leading duty of an Officer in command of an Advanced Guard. 
32. St.ould an Advanced Guard advance after dislodging an enemy from a 

post. 
33. What is a Patrole and its object. 
34. If a Patrole has to ascend a hill. 
35. What is a Rear Guard. 
36. Preparations for a Retreat. 
37. What degree of resistance may be required from a Rear Guard. 
33. (\)fficer commanding tbe main body to make known to his Rear Guard the 

nature of the ground over which he is marching. 
39. If during an ad vance a bridge is to be carried. 
40. If daring a retreat a bridge is to be crossed. 
41. Description of Piquets and their duties. 
42. First duty of au Officer on Piquet. 
43. Manner of posting the Sentries. 
44. When your Piquet IS attacked and you retire. 
45. Should your Piquet be posted in a village. 
46. Should a Piquet shut itself up and defend itself to the last extremity. 
47. Under what circumstances should II. Piquet retire. 
4S. Where can Sentries see the best at night. 
49. How should the Seatries' attention be directed at night to particular ob

jects. 
50. How often should Sentries be relieved. 
51. Whellshould Advanced riquets get under Arms. 

D 
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52. J f firing i~ heard from the Piquet you have jU8t relieve!!. 53. If you are ordered to pat role to gain information. 
54. Should your Patrole fall in with one of the enemy's. 

MEMORANDA. 

1T is better to halt in rear of an alil!nment and drc~s up, than to allow the line to be over-stepped. Alwavs l£:ave the object upon which you dress well open to view j for instance, half a pace in fr?nt. 

The voun" Officers and all theNon-commissioned Offic~rs should attend the Adjut3llt at ,he O!derly Room as often as ci!cnlnstances will admit of, previous to their second drIll, when he Ehould recapitulate to them the errors that were committed in the morning, and they should be asl,ed their particular duties and positions in the various man(ElIHCS, and he questionlild on all othel subjects with which t':ey are expected to make themselves acquainted,-such as the different duties re'lllired of Officers and Non-commiS8ioned Officers on certain occasions j how the Companies' Rosters are kept, &c. &. 
A bJurl< boud, made portable, would be fonnd a very good subst;tute fol' men durin/! this Orderly Boom Examination, as with chalk the different polli, tions of Individuals, Companies and Columns, In every situation, could easily be pointed out. 

Great advantage would be derived from adopting the Skeleton or R ope Drill, as bv means of it the young Officers and Non-commissioned Officers may be tau/!ht rhe Battalion m-ovemeuts; when otherwise, from the Rcgiment heing !Dudl detached, and other causes, a sufficient number of Divisions cannot be forn'~rl At depot3 this must always be the case. A Battalion of 8 Divisions l~ay be furmed by 1,?' 3'2, o~?4 men. With 1 ~ ml'n yun can only have divi-610n ropes, and With .)~ subdmslOn ropes; but With 64 men vou can hav,," section ropes, with which every man(EIIVTe may be plactised. The ropes m~~ be m~de to represent any nU,mber of Ges, tbe space for each (namely 21 incnes) being marked by a ~mall plCce of red cloth, and to the end of each rope a sm all piece of wood must be attached, so that the men may hold it, and attention mllst be paul that they are al:vays kept to their full extent. By means of these ropes a Battalion lIlay prac:.1ice the whole of tbe man(!)UVres ofa Brigade. 



QUESTIONS 

TO OFFICERS COMMANDING COl\,[PANIES. 

WITH 

TIlE I R .A N S W E R S. 

N. B. References at the end of each Question apply to tl1e Sections and Paris 
of lhe Field Exercise and Evolutions of the Army as revised in 18J3. 

QUESTIONS. 
1. What is the average 

ground a Soldicr occupies, and 
how do you calculate the num· 
ber of paces required for a gi. 
ven number of Files 1 

Sec. 1, Part 2. 
Sec. 4. No.7, Purt3. 

2. What is the length or" a 
Soldier'l! pane 1 

. Sec. 6, 8, 16, Part 1. 

ANSWER~. 

2] Inches; I first calculate the 
~ds of the number of files in mv Di
vi~jon and add an inch for t'uci. file, 
viz:-

10 Files require 
]5 
20 

7 naces 
1O~' 
U 

30Icches, except w hen ordered 
to Step short, Step Ollt, 01' DOlJble 
march. In stepping om he rakes 3:3 
inches and ir. the double march 36 
inches. 



QUESTIONS. 
3. Name the different rates 

()fmarch or number of paces 
taken in a minute. 

Sec. 6, 15, 16, Part 1. 

4. In closing to the right or 
left hy the side step. how ma
ny paces are taken in a minute, 
and what is the longth of each 
pace 7 

Sec. 11, Part 1. 

5. Ifvour Company is Of

dered to close 10 a Flank by the 
lIide step. 

:Sec. 3, Part 2. 

6. How do you tell off a 
Company, and should there be 
a blank File, where is his 
place? 

Sec. 1, Part 2. 

12 

ANSWERS. 

In slow time 
Quick 
Double. 

75 
108 
150 

The same number as in quick 
time, and each pace about 10 inches. 

If! am in Column I remain on the 
flank of my Company and close ,,·jth 
it, but if in Line, and the number of 
paces are not named, I then. place 
myself (passing by the front, If ne~ 
cessary) three paces in front of and 
facing my Company, t)n the suppos
ed inward flank, so as to halt my 
Division in proper time. When the 
number of paces are named, I do not 
move out. 

I first number off frum right to 
left; then divide it into tll'O subdi
visions. fOllr sections, and number 
them by threes from right to left. 
Should there be a blank file, it is 
the fourth file, from the left of the 
Company, so that the flank sec-



· QUESTIONS. 

7. In wheeling lip by Sec
tions of threes to a flank, (say 
to the right,) name the diffe
rent slations of the men com~ 
p05ing odd and blank Files. 

Sec. 19, Port 2. 

8. How are the formations 
of fours pelformed 1 

Sec. 5, Part ll. 

9. An open Column of 
Companies (suppose right in 
fro.-t) halted,. is ordered to 

13 

ANSWERS. 

tions of threes may be complete. 
Unless ordered, I do not tell off 
my Company into right ane! left 
files. 

1st. If one odd file, tbe front rank 
man covers the file No.3, and the 
reu ran k rna n file No. 1 of the sec
tioll in fi'ont of them. 

2d. If two odd fileE', l\Jo. 1 file 
covers No.1 file. allel No.2 covers 
No. 3 file of the section in their 
front. 

3d. If one file one man, the front 
rank man (if No. 1 file covers file 
No.1 of the section in frollt of him. 

The man No. 2 covers the file 
No.3. 

The rear rank man of file No.1 
places himself between the flOnt 
rank men No.1 and 2, and covers 
file No. 2 of the section in his 
front. 

The right files always keep their 
places, and the left tiles form upon 
them, as may be ordered. 

----.-~ .. 

On the caution, I. give the word 
&! Left Subdivision, Right about 
three quarter8 face, Quick march;" 



QUESTIONS. 
I. FORll COI.UMIf 0,- ~UBDIVI' .. 
nUlls. 

Sec. 16, POTt 2. 

If the above is done 011 the 
marth. 

Sec. 17, Part 2. 

10. An opeR Column or 
Subdi~ i~iolJs (suppose right 
in front) halted, is oldcred to 
.e FORM COlllP..I.NY." 

Sec. 16, Part 2. 

If done on the mereh. 

14 

ANSWERS. 

and then fall in nn the left fluuk of 
the right Suhdivision • 

'fhe senior Subaltern, '" ho had 
fallen back to mark the left of the 
left Subdivision, gives the word 
.. Halt, Proni, Dress," to that Sub
di\'ision 8S 80011 as it reaches him. 

N. B.-fhe lift hand rear rank 
man of the ri~ht Subdivision, 011 

the caution, (both in increasing and 
diminishing the front wher~ halted,) 
!'teps back and covers the 3d file 
from the left of his Subdivision. 

I f left in front vice versa. 
On the cautiolJ, I give the word 

"Left Suhdivision, Mark time, 
Right Iialf turn." I then place 
myseU on the left of the right Sub· 
division, and the senior Suholtem 
gi,'es the werd " Front turn" to the 
left Subdivi~ion as 500n os its left 
has covered the left of the right Sub
division. 

On the caution, I turn to my 
Company and give the word" Left 
Subdivision Left half face, Quick 
march," and when the left Subdivi
sion has obliqued 80 as to gain the 
line of the right Subdivision, (mark
ed by the covering Serjeant,) I give 
the word" Halt, 'Front, Dress up," 
and take post on the left of the Com
pany. 

On the caution, I give the word 



QUESTIONS. 

Sec. 17. Part 2. 

11. If the abov., is done 
by Companies in succelisiun. 

Sec. No. 24, Part 3. 

12. When a Company is 
in ~mn of Section a how 
are the ()tijcers posted 1 

Sec. 1, Part 2. 

13. If you· are to decrease 
your floont by breaking oft' a 

. few files. 

Sec. 18, Part 2. 

15 
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" Left Subrlivisicn left half {"rn, 
Quick or DOllhlc." and it installtly 
moves off, if the Column was in 
slow time at qll~ck, and ifin quick lit 

doublc time; and as soon !Ill its In. 

ward flank is 0j1en, I give the \~ ord 
" Front turn," and when in line with 
the reverse Subdivision, "Slow," 
or " Quick," as the case mny be. 

N. B.-Columns of Sections are 
formed in the same manner. 

If mine is the leading Company, 
I do it when ol'd~red by the CORl
manding Officer, but if it is II suc
ceeding one I do it on the same 
spot on which the Company before 
mine did it. 

The . Captain commands the 
leading Section; the senior Subal
terns the tliird; the second senior 
the fourtlt; the third senior the
second; but if there are only three 
Officers, the Covering ,"}erjeant takes 
command of the second section. 

If right in front, I give the word 
" 1, 2,3, etc., files on tlte left, right 
turn, left wheel." 

If lift in front, "-- Filcs on 
the right, Left turn, Rig/It wheel." 
To bring them to the front again, 
I order u_ File. to the/ront." 



QUESTIONS. 
1,1. If Subdivisions (sup

pose right in fj"unt) be w~~elcd 
illto linQ upon the pTftpr:r pivot. 

Sec. It. Part 2. 

\G. If the Subdivisions form 
lino Ly successively wheeling 
to the rr:vr:rse flank, say to the 
right, and right is in front. 

Sec. 21, Po.rt 2. 

16. What words of Com
mand do you give to a Com
pany. Subdivision, Section or 
Sections of threes to break 
Column? 

17. The Regimen t in open 
column of DiVisions. where 
is your place' 

Sec. !). No. 11. PArt 3. 

18. What is the meaD-

16 

ANSWERS. 
I pl3ce myself ill front of the 

centre ot my right Subdivision and 
do as in the case of my Company 
wheeliJl(l' into line (Vide ~o. 20,) 
and dre~s both SubdIvisions. 

Immpdiately upon the caution I 
slJift my flank, and if mine is the 
leading Subdivision of the Column, 
I give the word" Left $houldersf'lr
ward." and when square, "For
ward," and as soon as it has advanc
f!d tltree paces (to allow the other 
Divisions to pass) I give the word 
" lIalt dress." 

----
Company, Subdivisions, Sections, 

and Threes, "Right (orleft) shoul
ders forward (Quick marc/I, Jt. from 
the halt.) Forward," or y;t)n - your 
Right or left backwards wheel, Quick 
marclt," as the case may be. 'rhus, 
the executive words of Command 
are the same in all these cases. 

Upon the proper pivot flank of 
the Division, for instance if Right 
in front on the lift of the (Jompaoy, 
and vice versa. 

It i~ that whicb, when .. heeled up 



QUESTIONS. 
ing of the proper pivot flank in 
Column! 

19. The Column ]. put in 
motion. 

20. The Divisions receive 
the caution "LEFT WHEEL IN

TO LINE," -"QUICK l\IARCH." 

Sec. 9, No. 20, Part 3. 
Sec. 11, Part 2. 

21. The Rear Rank is cau
tioned to 'TAKE OPEN ORDER," 

'MARCH,' what do the Officers 
do1 

17 

ANSWERS. 

to, preserves the Divisions of the 
Line in the natural order, and to 
theil' proper front. The other is the 
1'cvcrse flank. 

------
Ifmine is the leading Company, 

I immediately ta1,e points to march 
upon and pay attention to the ca
dence in which I am marching. 

If I command nnv of the other 
Companies, my attention must be 
directed to preserving my proper 
distance and cOl'ering. 

On the caution, 1 place myself in 
front of the centre of my Company 
(my b~,iCk to it,) at one pace distance 
and remain ~teady until the word 
'MAr-CH,' when I turn to my Compa
ny during' the wheel and I quickly 
place myself at the second file flOm 
the left of the Company on my right 
and drHs mine in line with the pi
vot men of both Companies. When 
dressed, I give the word 'Eyesfront,' 
and place myself on the rigj~t of.my 
Division, which is my post 10 Lme. 

Immediatelv on the caution they 
recover theit: swords, and place 
themsel ves in Iront of, and clasc to 
the files, opposite to which they are 
to stand, when at open order, \'iz: 

c 



QUESTIONS. 
Page 128, Part 3. 

. 22. At the caution 'REAR 

RANK TAK.: CL05E OnDER,' 
':lhncH.' 

Page 129, Pari 3. 

23. The Divi,j'>n5 receive 
the caution to wheel backward. 

Sec. 7, Part 2. 

24. When you bJ.ve given 
the w~r<! 'Hult,' or 'Halt, 
Front, Di'esS,' to your Compa_ 
nv in Colu'lln, whatdo youdo1 

Sec. 30, No. J, Part 3. 

18 

ANSWERS. 
Captain opposite the second file 
frum the ri!!ht; Lieutenant, eecond 
file from the left; and Ensign oppo
site the centre. 

011 the word 'MARCH' they ad
vance tltree paces, glonce their eyes 
to tlte 7'ight, correct their dressing, 
and. on the word 'STEADY' from the 
M<ljor, port their swords. 

At the wOl'd 'ORDER,' they reco
ver their swords, and face to the right; 
and at the word' MARCH,' resume the 
places they occupied previous to ta
},ing open order. 

On the caution I place my~elf in 
front 'lf and at one pace from the cen
tre of my Uompany. At the word 
'MARCH' I turn towards it, and ob_ 
serve that the men wheel carefully 
(moving during the wheel) to my pi
vot flank. 1 give the word "Ralt 
dress." or "Bait front dress" (if it 
bad faced about,) when it has com
pleted the wheel, and place myself 
on my proper pivot flank. 

I immediately fall in on the flank 
of my Company, aud the men dru. 
tfl.emseives. In Line I dress tbe Com
panymyselJ, and gh'e the word 'Eye, 
Front' when they are so. 



QUESTIONS. 
,25. ,Marching past in slow 

time to salate. 

Part 4, Page 242. 

: 26. Marching past in quuk 
time. 

Part 4, Page 245. 

27. 1:he Battalion in Line 
qdvancing by half Battalions, 
what do you do if you belon ... 
lU the Ri!ht Wing 1 ' r:t 

~ec. l7J PMt 3. 

19 

ANSWERS. 

My Company having brought 
their shoulders ft)I'\\'8I'd at the point 
which brings It on the line, 011 ,~hich 
I am to salute, I c!lange my flank 
during t!zat wheel by the front; I 
give the word "RcaI' Rank take 
ope7' order" 30 paces [10m the Ge
neral, and st<:p tlli"ce paces in front 
of my second file [rom the right; 
when within ten prices uf the Gene
ral I salute (giving a sig-llal to Illy 
Subalterns wilh my leit hand that 
we may salute together,) and when 
six paces f!'Om him, I reco\,el' my 
sword. I give the \Vord " Rear rank 
take closp. order" 20 paces from him, 
al1d continue on the riglzt flank of 
my Company until I reach the next 
wheeling point, when I change my 
flank by the rear duri:.g the wheel 
of the Division. 

c---_-.c<I.'1J 

I change my flank as in slow time 
at the second wheeling point, and 
continue on the right flank of my: 
Company until I l'each the next 
wheeling point, when I shift during 
tl16 wheel to the left, by the rear. 

I ch~ nge to the left flank of my 
Company. 



QUESTIONS. 
28. The Battalion in Line 

advancing in double Columns 
of Subdivisions from the Cen
tre, and you command a Com~ 
pany in the Lift Wing. 

Sec. 18, _'1,'0.3, Part 3. 

If you belong to the Rigltt 
Wing. 

29. If Line is formed to a 
flank, slIppose to tho right, 
and you command a Company 
of the Left Wing. 

Sec. Ie, No.5, Parl3. 

30. If a Line is ordered to 
retire in double Column of 
~ubdivisions from both flanks 
in rear of the Centre, and 
Yfjll command cithel flank 
Company, suppose the Right. 

Sec. 19, No.2, Part 3. 
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I chang-e to the left flank of my 
leading S~bdivision during its wheel. 

I take post on the right flank of 
my leading Subdivision. 

On the caution I change to the 
rigltt flank of my Subdivision, and 
as soon as my right has opeued the 
Jeft flank of the Company on my 
right (formed in Line',) I give the 
word to my Su')division "Left 
shoulders forward, Forward, Halt, 
Dress uv." 

The .L senior Subaltern gives the 
same word to his Subdivision, but 
they arc both dressed by me 

Immediately on the cautien, I 
give the word "Rig/It Subdivision 
Right about face Quick March," 
and whelJ retired two paces, the 
S~nior Subaltern gives" Left shoul
ders forward," and, when square, 
"Forward," placing himself on 
that flank of his Subdivision nearest 
the Lin~. He gives the word" Right 
shouldcrsforward, Forward," wben 
the right (the proper left) of his 
Suhdivision reaches the right oftbe 
left Subdivision of the right centre 



QUESTIONS. 

31. Which is the directing 
Bank in Double Column of 
Subdivisions? 

Sec. 18, Page 139, Part 3. 

32. A Battalion formed in 
Line is ordered to move off in 
Column of Divisions from a 
flank (suppose the right) along 
tbe rear, and you command 
tbe Grenadiers. 

Sec. 20, No.1, Part 3. 

33. If on tbe Marcb in 
Column, Square is formed on 
tbe Grenadiers, and you com-
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Company, and ch~nges during thp. 
wheel to the outer flank of his Sub
division. I fo\lo',y with the left Sub
divIsion, and flct precisely as he did. 

The two centre SlIhdi\'i,,;ions re
ceive the won.! "Ri.'!.ht about face" 
f.om the Officer commanding the left 
centre Company, as SOOIl as the Di
vi~if)ns next to them have commenc
erl their wheel, and the word Quick 
.l'!arclt" at the same moment that the 
Divisions in f1'ont of them receive 
the word" Forward." 

The proper Zeit, except ordered 
to the contrary. 

On the caution, I give the word 
"Left face, Left wlttel, Quick 
march" and when the right of my 
Dlvisi'on is clear of the Line, I give 
the word" Front turn," and remain 
on the inwQ1·d flank of my Company. 

If from the left, vice versa. 

I immediately give the \lord 'Ralt.' 
N . .6.---1n all formations of 



QUESTIONS. 

mand that Company. 
Sec. 21, PaTt J. 

34. If you command No.1. 

3:>. If yeu cummand a cen· 
tral Company. 

36. If you command either 
of the two rear Divisions. 

37. If an "pen Column, 
mo\' ingeilher to the front or 
rear by the flank march of 
Companies, say, right in 
front, is ordered to f'Jrm 
Squa~e, and you command the 
left centre Company. 

Su.29, No.3, Fart, 3. 
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equnres, the Officers, Covers, an, 
Supernumeraries move within th~ 
Square. 

As 1"0011 as my Company closes 
upon the G renadiecs, I give the 
word" Jl:dt." 

If the Column is at open or ltalf 
cli.-lance, as soon as my Company 
arri\es wirhin Section Distance of 
the Divisions in front of it, I give 
the word" Sections outwards." 

N.B. If the Column is at quarter 
distance, the Commanding· Officer 
gi ves the word .. SECTIONS OUT":' 

,unos" to the whole of the Com
panies (except the t"o Front and 
Rear Divisions) as soon as tlle Offi. 
cer commanding the Second Divi
sion gives the word" BaIt" to it. 

I gi\'e the word "Balt, Right 
about face':' as soon as my Com-·, 
pany closes upon the one in its front. 

The momont the Commanding 
Officer gives lhe I'iord to the Bat
talion, "INWARDS TURN," I give 
the word "Sections outwards" to 
my Company. 



QUES1'IONS. 
. 38. If you command one of 

the companies of the right wing 
not the Grenadiers, or No.1. 

Sec. 29. No.2, Part 3. 

39. 'If Square is formed on 
the tlVO centre Subdivisions, 
What do the flank Companies 
do 1 

Sec. 21, No.5, Part 3. 

40. The Battalion in Line is 
ordered to change front to the 
rear on, the ceotre, aod you 
command a central.Company. 

Sec. 23, Part 3. 

, lit. If the Battalion in Line 
changes position on a named 
Company, (suppose the Gre·, 
nadiers,) by the flank march of 
Divisions, and you command 
No. 1 Battalion Company. . ,. 

Bee. 24, Part 3. 

42. If the leading flank 
of a Column (suppose right 
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As soon as my Company reaches 
the flm,k of the Sections of the Com
pany before me a Ii'eady in square, I 
give the word 'Prallt turn, Sections 
outlf'ards.' 

'l'hey file by Subdi\'isions into 
Square whell they receive the word 
'Halt, Right or Leftface,' from theil' 
respective Leaders. 

If the rigllt centre, I immediate
lyon th .. caution give tbe word 'Rig/It 
face, Right collntel'1Ilarclt, Quick 
march.' 

If the left centre, 'Lrftfau, Right 
CUlillicrlllarclt, Qllick march.' III both 
cases 1 halt in IllV own per>:on at the 
centre, and dres~ my Division from 
that pluc::! . 

• 
I lead my Company to the Cover~ 

ioO' t-elj(,ant of the Grenadiers, who 
l11~rks the distance of his Company. 
'fhe ofiicer next to me leads his com
panv upon my covering Serjeant, 
who' marks the distance of my Divi· 
sion, and so on. Thus every co
verer is responsible for the di::;tance 
of his own Company. 

On the caution, I give the word 
"Rigltt face, Quick mard,," and 



nll ESTIO.\S. 
in /i'ont) i< ~hallged by the 
~ucce~sive marrh of Di\'i"ions 
from the le:,r to the front, and 
you commar.d the rear DII i-
5Ion. 

,,,"'ce. 27, Pa.rt 3. 

43. When it is required to 
change the wings of an open, 
halj, or quarter distance Co
lumn, and you command the 

Tear Di~ision. 

Sec. 28, Part;}. 

44. The Battalion from 
Line forms Column (suppose 
right in /i'ont) on a named 
Company, and yuu command 
that Company. 

Sec. 30, Part 3. 
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ri!" soon as my Left Flank can f"eely 
pass the Right Flank of the Vom
panies in column, I give the Vtord 
"l'ron! illrl1," and remain on the 
Inward Flank of mv Company un
til clear of the front' of the Column, 
\\ hen I change to the proper Pivot. 

As soon as my Company ap
nroaches the one in its front, the 
Leader of that f'ompany proceeds 
in the same manner, and so 011. 

On the ('aution. 1 give the word 
"Inwards face, By Files from the 
centre;" and when Illy Company 
has cleared the centre of the leading 
Division, I !rive the word "Form 
Company, F~rward." 

Durillg the advance of my Com
pany by double Files, I place my
self on that Flank of the leading 
Files which will become the Pi\'ot 
Flank when 1 give the word" Form 
Company." 

I shift to my left flank (the pro
pel' pivot) to give a point upon which 
the Companies marching into Co
lumn may cover. If left in front 
I remain on the right. 



QUESTIONS. 
45. What is the rule for 

Officers to change their flanks 7 

Sec. 10, No.8. 
Sec. 9. No. 20, and 

Sec. 8, No.3, Part 3. 

46. If YOll t:ommand OOIl 

of the Companies filing into 
Column right in front. 

Sec. 30, Part 3. 

If left in fron t. 

47. If they move into quar
ter, half, or open di~tance 

Column, right in front, by 
Seciions of Threes. 

Sec. 30, Part 3, and 
Sec.9, No. 13, Part 3. 
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In Column, when not on the march, 
the Officers change their flanks by 
tbe front of their Companies; the 
Serjeant~ by the rear. 

111 Lillc, always by the rear, ex
cept when they close their Compa
nies to n flank by the side-step. In 
that case they change by their front, 
but return by the rear. 

I place myself on the inner flank 
of the leading File, and disengage 
with it. I conduct my Company \0 

the Covering Seljeallt, when I halt 
in my own persoll, allowing- it to 
pass in his rear until the left has 
cleared him, when I give the word 
" Halt, Front, Dress;" and fall in 
at once on the left of my Company. 

The same as above, except that 
the right bein~ the pivot, I lead my 
Company to IV here its right is to 
rest, and give tht; word "Halt, 
Pront, Drcss," ONE pace before it 
reaches the Covering Seljeant. 

If next to the' Company formed 
upon, the leading Sections of Tltrees 
whed;; on its centre, su as to disen
gage to the rear, alJd the otilt'!" See
tiOI!!! wheel on their.flank file.s, I lall 
in on the inller fiallk of Illy leading 
Section of Threes, halt ill my OWI1 

person when 1 reach my Covering 
Setjeant, and when the front rank 
of the rear Section of Threes clears 

D 



QUESTIONS. 

Sec. 19, Part 2. 

If left in front. 

48. The Column is closed 
to the front to Close Order. 

Sec. 10, Part 3. 

49. If the Column is order
ed to Countermarcl1 by ranks, 
how do they face? 

Sec. 13, No.2, .Dart 2. 

50. If an open, hal f, or 
quarter dilItaDce Column is 
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him, I !!ive the word" Threes, Ri{!nt 
Bnoulders!'Jrward," 'Halt, dress." 

N.B. . Showld, however, pivots 
be required to be very accurftely 
dressed, or the alignment I'et~ned, 
the Commander will give "THREES 

ON THE RIGHT (OR LEFT) BACKWARD 

WHEEL, QUICK MAncH;" and when 
the wheel is completed. I give the 
word "Bait, dress;" and when 
they move into column, I do as above 
directed. 

The same as above, except that 
1he right being the pivot, 1 lead th6 
Company into column, and give the 
word" Threes, Right shouldersfor
ward, Halt, dress," when my lead
ing Section has arrived within its 
wheeling distance of the Covering 
SeJjeant. 

I take care to cover correctly while 
on the march, and halt my Compa
ny one pace from the Rear Rank of 
tlie Company, in front of mine. 

The Front Rank always to the 
Right, and the Rem' Rank to the 
Left. 

On the word "Right or Left 
face," I take one pace outwards 



QUESTIONS. 
ordeted to Countermarch by 
Ranks or Files. 

Sec. 13, Part 2. 

51. In Countermarching by 
Files, to which hand do they 
move1 

Sec. 13, Part 2. 

52. The Column is caution
ed to face to the Reverse flank, 
to gain ground. 

Sec. 31, Part 3. 

53. If the Column takes 
ground to the Reverse flank by 
Sections. 

Sec. 32, Part 3. 

5(. The Column at close or 
quarter distance opens out to 
full or half distance from the 
Front ot Rear. 

Sec. 35, No.1 & 2, Part 3. 

65. The Column is 
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and face inwards, ready t() halt my 
Company. 

Round the Front Rank. 

I remain on the proper pivot flank, 
unless the Commanding Officer 
gives the word .. CHANGE YOUR. 

FLANKS." 

I remain on the proper pivot flank, 
and the distance and covering are 
tai<en up 00 the reverse tLlIlk by the 
senior ~upemumerary Officer. 

Each Officer is responsible for 
the distance of his OWIl Company. 

If from tlte Front, I give the word 
"Halt, Front, Dress," to my own 
Company, as soon as I have taken 
the distance required for it, and 
front with them. 

If from tlte Rear, I give the word 
"Huit," to the Company ill my 
front, as soon as it has advanced 
the distance required for my own 
Division. 

1 place myself on the inne,· flank 



QUESTIONS. 
faced to a flanll to deploy on 
the front Company by file 
(say.to the lift,) and you c"rn· 
mant!, >uI'P",e. the 2J Bat· 
taliun CompallY. 

,"cr. 36, Part 3, and ,~·[C. 10, 
No. 11, ,Parl~. 

56. If the abovo is done 
from quarter distance by ,Sec
tions d Threes 

57. If the~ Deployment is 
upon a Celltral or Rear Dil'i. 
sion, and you Command the 
named Company. 

Sec. 36, Pa.,1 3. 
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of mv leading file, and learl my 
COIllI~;IIl\' until the O[{icer cOlllln;lnd
illO'tlle bt lLlt,alioll ('0l11IwIIV has 

o 1'" fTj\('1l tile II tlrd " 'rllnt tunt to 
llis Djl'j"j"ll; I IIl!:rI halt in my own 
pel~"" ut'lil the I'i~ht "i' Ill~ ('om
punv reaches 1ll1·, when I gl\'e the 
wur;j ., Front lurn" and "Halt, dress, 
up," ON~; pace frolll the new lille. 

If 'he (~olJ1pany is hrought into 
line in double tillie, I give the word 
" Halt, dress, IP," two paces flOm 
the new line. 

N.B.--In all Deplovments from 
close ColumBs, the Rear Ranks 
lock close up on the caution. 

I do as above directed, and when 
my right is c1enr of No. I Compa
ny. I give the word "'I'llrees, Left 
shoulders forward;" "Forward," 
and" Halt, Dress, up," when with, 
ill olle pace of the new line. 

As !'oon as the Companies in 
front of mine hU\'t: clenred mv flank~, 
I <rive the word "Double :Mm'clt " o , 
move up into the new alignment, 
and give the word" Halt, Dress." 

N.B.-If the deployment is upon 
the Central or Rear Company of a 
Column at quarter distance, by 
Tltrees, the !>ase points are tal<en 
three paces in front of the leading 
Division. 



QUESTIONS. 

58. If the Battalion cllan::res 
Fron t by the March in Echel
Jon. 

Sec. 37, Part 3. 

Sec. 44, No.3, Part 3. 

59. When the Battalion ad
vancing in Line gains ground 
to a flank by Echellon of Sec
tions. 

Sec. 46, Part 3. 

60. How is the Street Firing 
performed; and what is the 
first thing to be done on gain
ing a footing in a place where 
resiHtance is made 1 
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My Company having whcp.lcu the 
gi"en number of paces, and h~ing 
correl'l 1\' drc"ed, (til e!lS,lIre which, 
I lllllst tiot >'1 lib, tlie.: 1)ie (till' tiill) 
which h:;,o; w!t"('kd to the ~:;l'ljeant, 
to Il1IH'C afr!:'r it {1l:lck·" \tilll,) I care
ful'" ob~er\'\~ 1:1'" \'I:lati\'c ";ilu;iI:,,n 
will; the Clllllpally ill frullt of me ; 
I keep the S'lI11e distaIIC(~ fro nit, 
and COl er the sa me file 011 the march, 
and observe my obliqlle coverillg' 011 
the line of pivots. When I reach 
the outer shoulder of the Rear Rank 
man on the flank of the Company 
formed before lIle, 1 give the word 
"Right (or Lejt) slwuldersforwanl," 
"Halt, Dress vp ,;" and Oll the 
word •• E!les front," fall in on the 
right of my Division. 

N.B.-In direct Eehellun, either 
from the right or Ie it flallk, the Of
ficer of the leading Di\'i~iol1 is on 
the outer flank. 

I do not change my flank. 

----
If Advancing. 

The two front Companies only 
fire in slIcces!Sioll, the leading Com
panv firing and loading kneeling: 
the -second Company closing to the 
front, and firing standing. On any 



QUEi3TIO:"JS. 

See. 13, Xt', 9, Part 3. 
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fa \'orable moment presenting itself 
tile Column will charge briskly for
ward, and make good the ground it 
is contending for. 

if Retiring. 

The 'leading Division, when or
dered, fires, shoulders, and slopes 
arms, outwards by Subdivisions 
files to the rear, reforms Com
pany, loads and remains halted 
un til its front is clear or the Column 
put in motion. As soon as the front 
of the second Division is uncovered 
it fires, and acts as above directe~, 
followed by Companies in succe~
sion. 

Should the front of the Column 
occupy the breadth of the street the 
outward files of Companies must 
double ill the rear, to give the Com
panies who have fired room to pass. 
\\ here resistance is made, particu
lar atlelltion must be paid to clear 
the !Louses on both flanks, and on no 
accuullt to pi IIcet!d through a street 
wlthollt occupying the houses on 
either hand. 
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QUESTIONS 

TO OFFICERS CARRYING THE COLOURS. 

QUESTIONS. 
1. Where are the colours 

posted in Line? 

Page 126, Part 3. 

2. Where in open, half, 
or quarter distance Column? 

Suo 9, No. 19, Part 3. 

3. Where in close Column 1 

Sec. 30, lart 3. 

4. On certain . occasions, 
by whose word of command 
do the move? 

Sec. 9, No. 19, Part 3. 

5. If after an advance 
in Line the dressiog is to be 

ANS\YERS. 

Between the two centre Compa
nies, the 1{ing's Colour carried by 
the Senior on the Tight, the Rc{:i
mental Colour by the Junior on the 
left. 

Covering the 3d, 4th, and 5th files 
from the left of the right centre 
Compun), if right is in frollt. 

If left in fi'ont, they caver the 
same files from the I ight of the left 
centre Company. 

If right in front on the 1'I'glll of 
the left centre Comp<IllY· 

If left in frout on the left of the 
right centre (;QmpuIlY. 

By that of the Officer carrying 
the King's Colour, given in a low 
tone of \ oice. 

On the words "POINTS TO THE 

FRO:NT," 1.lDove out and form the 



QUEST10:\S. 

corrected, anel ynu carry tlie 
Ru! i mental (" I! our. 

- ~cc. S, No.4, Part 3. 

9. If the Battalion advan
ces by half llattlllions. 

Scc.17, Part 3. 
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centre point of the baBe of the Line, 
(facillg to my left.) 

The Officer .cnrrying t1~e King's 
Colour remains with the right, and 
the ReO'imelllal Colour witl! the left 

<> 
wing. 

----
7. If the Battlllhn advan_ 

ces in double C<>lllmn of Sub
divisions from the centre. 

Sec. I ~, Part 3. 

8. If the Battalion retires 
in double Column of Subdivi
sions from both flanks in rear 
of the cen tre. 

Sec. 19, !Yo. 2, Pmt 3. 

9. If Square is formed 
during the advance or retreat 
of a double Column of Sub
divisions. 

Sec. 21, Part 3, Page 150. 

10. When a Rattalion from 
Column forms Square. 

Upon the caution the Colours fall 
back in rear of the t\'lO centre Sub
divisions. 

The Colours face about with the 
two centre Subdivisions, by \vord 
from the Office:- commanding the 
lfft centre Company, and then move 
three paces to their proper rear. 
On the word " Quick marclt," from 
the same Officer, they move off. 

The Colours move into the Square 
in rear of the two centre Companies, 
the centre files of the outward Sub
divisions (in front or rear of the 
two centre ones) giving way to al
low them to pass through. 

In the centre of the Square, ready 
to move into their places 00 the 
word "REFOR~ COLU~N." 



QUESTIO~S. 

11. If from Line Square is 
formed on the two centre Sub· 
divisions. 

Sec. 21, No.5, Part 3 . 

12. The Ratlalion halted 
changes front to the rear on 
the centre. 

Sec. 23, Part 3. 

13. If a Line takes ground 
to a flank by Eche!lon of C')[n
panies, Subdivisions or Sec
tions. 

Sec. 39, No.2, Part 3. 
Sec. 46, No.1, Part 3. 

14. If during an advance in 
Echellon. open Column is 
formed by bringing their shoul
ders forward by Companies. 

15, If a Battalion advances 
in direct Echellon of Compa
nies from either flank, sup
pose the /,pjt. 

Sec. 44, No.3, Part 3. 
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On the caution the Colours fall 
to the rear, and remain in rear of 
the two centre Companies. 

.... -----
Upon the caution the Colours 

countermarch. 

The C')lours and Centre Serjeant8 
wheel up a.s a Division parallel to 
tbe others. 

----
They bring their shoulders for

uard with the Division, in rear of 
which they are stationed. 

They are in rear of the right flank 
of the left ce'Jtre Company, and 
vice versa if from the right. 
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QUESTIONS 

TO COVERING SERJEANTS. 

QUESTIONS. 
]. If your Company is 

ordered to close to a flank by 
the side step. 

2. Your CO"llpany iR urder· 
ed from Column of Subdivi· 
sions to " Form Company." 

Sec. 16, Port 2. 

3. If thA Company ig in 
Column of Subdivi,ioDs or 
Sections, where is your place? 

Sec. 1, Part 2. 

4. If your Company is or~ 
dered to break off files. 

Sec. 18, Port 2. 

ANSWERS. 

When my Officer steps out I take 
his place in the Line. 

On the caution I 'run out and 
mark the point where the pivot flank 
of the rear SubdIvision will rest 
when moved up. 

One pace in rear of the second 
file from the pivot of the leading 
Suhdivi~Jion or Section; and when 
in Column of Subdivisions or Sec
tions, if there is not an Officer to 
each Suhdivision or Section, I take 
command of the rear Subdivision or 
second Section, :lS the case may be. 

I cover my Officer until the Files 
arc again brought up. 



QUESTIONS. 
5. The Regiment in open 

Column of Companies, where 
is your place 1 

Sec. 9, No. 11, Part 3. 

6. The Divisions receive 
the caution ,. LEFT WHEEL IN

TO LINE." 

Sec. 9, No. 20, Part 3. 

7. If Right wheel into Line. 

Sec. 9, No.20, Part 3. 

8. When the Ranl(8 are 
opened, ., MARCH." 

9. The Raoks closed again, 
" M"'RCH." 
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One pace in the rear of the second 
'file from the thnk where the O(ticel' 
commanding the COlllpany is posted. 

On the caution I move to the out
ward flank of my Company, and 
wheel with it into Line; bUI if I am 
coverer of tIle leading- Di\'rsioll, and 
there is no supel'lluillerary Seljeant, 
1 then rUIl out and lIlulk tilt' point 
where the flank of my Company 
,~ill rest wheu wheeleJ into Line. 

I continue ill rear nf the second 
file from the pivot ulltil the "heel is 
completed, when I step into the 
front ralll;: alHl preserve lI1y Officer's 
place until he ai "es the '''JI'd "Eyes 
front." I then fall back into the 
real' rank and cover him. 

On the caution I ta!,c a !'ide steP 
to tile left, and cover We right.hand 

nwn of the frollt rank, until the SUA 
perllUmerdr} Otllcels hnve passed, 
wlJcu I step illl" the 01licer'::I place 
ill the froLlt ralll;. 

011 the caution I face to t:1C right, 
and at tbe wOld .. MARCH" I ttlke 
tlJre~ side strops to my right <1l1d one 
bat'kwards, which places tnt! close 



QUF:STION1CI. 

10. The Line is wheeled 
'ack into open Column. 

See. 4, NQ. 5, Part 3. 

11. Marching pa5t in slozil 
time. 

2age 243, Part 4 .. 

12. Marching past in quick 
time. 

Page 245, Part 4. 
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in rear of the right file, where I re
main until the Supernumerary Offi
cers have passed, when I cover my 
Officer in the rear rank. 

If I am coverel' of the leading Di
vision, and there is no Supernumer
ary Serjeant, 1 run nut on the cau
tion and mark the point where the 
outward flank is to rest; but if there 
is a Supernumerary Serjeant, I act 
as the other Covering Serjeants do, 
viz.; on my Officer moving to the 
frolit and centre of his Company I 
take his place, and wheel back with 
the Vo:npany. On the word "Eyes 
Front," 1 place myself in rear uf the 
second File from the flank on which 
my Officer is posted. 

N. B.-If the Companies are 
wheeled uack on their kight, the Co
vering' Serjeants merely uncover du
ring the wheel, and place themselves 
in rear of the second File. 

The moment the Officer opens the 
ranks and moves out to salute, I 
step up into his place, and take great 
care to cover and keep my wheeling 
distance from the front rank of the 
Company before I~e. 

I keep tn the rear, covering· the 
second file from the right of the Com
pany at one pace distance. 



QUESTIONS. 
13. The Battalion in Line 

advancing by half Battalions, 
and you are coverer ora Com
pany in the light wing. 

Sec. 17, Part 3. 

14. The Battali{)n in Line 
advancing in double C{)lumn 
of Subdivisions from the centre, 
and you are coverer of a Com
pany in the left wing. 

Sec. 18, No.3, Part 3. 

]5. Line is formed to the 
right. 

Sec. 18, No.5, Part 3. 

16. If Square is formed 
from Column 01. any Comp:.
ny. 

17. If Square is formed 
from Lilie on the two centre 
Subdivisions, and YOIl are 
Covering Serjeant of one of 
the flank Companies. 

Sec. 21, No.5, Part 3. 
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ANSWERS. 

I foliow my Officer to the left flank 
of my Compall)'. 

I shift with my Officer to the left 
of my Di\ision durin~ the wheel, 
and cover the second file from the 
left. Should there be no Officer I 
take command of the rear Subdivis
ion. 

I run out, take up my covering. 
and mark the place where the left of 
my Company Will be when in Litle. 

I place myself inside the square 
In rear of my Company. 

I place myself at the proper dis
tance, coveripg the outward flank of 
the riO'ht 01' left cel'tre Subdivision, 
according to which flank Company I 
belong, and thus matk Olle of the 
rear angles of the Square. 

-----
18. The Battalion is order

ed to change front to the rear 
9D the centre, and you are 

On the caution I change place wilh 
the Covering Seljeant of the other 
centre Company, and take up the 



QlJESl'lO:\'i'. 
CO\'crer of a centre CO'npany. 

Sec. 23, Pari 3. 

19. When the I3attaliun is 
required tu change frollt on the 
li"lIt Company, halted, by 

o . b 
throwing f"fward tile lelt, y 
the flallk march ofCompallies, 
and you are coverer uf that 
Company . 

• "'cC. 24, Part 3. 

20. When it is required t() 
change the lead in!!; ihllk of a 
Column by the ~uccessi\'e 

march of Divisions 1lum the 

rear to the fron t • 

• "'ce. 27, Part 3. 

21. When it is re'lllired to 
challge the \V ill~'" of all upen 
half or quarter distance l ()
iYmn. 

Sec. ~e, Part 3. 

22' The Battalion fflm 
Line funns Column, sUfJpose 
in rear of the right C umpany, 

ANSWERS. 

points of furmation to tl~e n,ew front, 
covering UpOIl a centre :::Serjeant. 

1 run out and ta],e distance for my 
r,olllfJan)" cuver correctly, and face 
abl)ut. 

N. B.-The remaining' Coverin~ 
Serjelillts take their distance from 
hinl, anc\ return II) their places by the 
reverse flanks of their Companies. 

I lead the Company lIntil my Of
ficeI' gil'es Ihe word .. Flol1.t turn," 
atllI then occupy his place 0.1 the 
proper pivot uutil he shifts. 

I place myself ill fronl of th~t 
flank leadin!! tile, \\hid. WIll become 
the pivot f1~lllk when Illy Di\i,ioll 
Forms Company. On that word lie
ingiven, I ollliqul! towards the pivot 
flunk, and full in rear of the second 
fIle. 

On the caution I run out six pa
ces tu the froll!, face nly Officer, 
and ,curer ill the new direction, thus 



QUESTIONS. 
and. YOII nre coverer or that 
CGmpany. 

Sec. 30, Part 3. 

23. Ir you arc coverer of 
one or the Companies filing 
into Column. 

Sec. 30, Part 3. 

Sec. 9, No. 13, Part 3. 

24. The Column is closed 
to the frout. 

Suo 9, No. 11, & Sec. 30, 
Part 3. 

25. If a close Column is 
formed on a central Company, 
and you are coverer of a Di
vision moving in front ofit. 

Suo 10, No.1, Part 3. 

26. If the Column is order
ed to countermarch by ranks 
or files. 

Su. 13, Part 2. 
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ANSWERS. 

thll!': giving a point upon which the 
other serjeants may cover. 

-----
When my Company faces, J place 

myself in front of the frollt-rank 
m~lI. and lead the Company until 
within twenty paces of the Column, 
when 1 run out, take up my cover
ing, and mark the point where the 
pi\'ot flank of my Company is to rest. 

If my Company moves into co
lumn by threes. I place myself in 
front of the centre of the leading 
section of three::, and do as abo\'e 
directed. 

During the march I coyer the 
second file, when haited I cover 
the Officer. 

-I run Ollt as del'cribed in No. 23, 
first face the Column to cover, 
leaving two paces (because I must 
take distance for my rear rank) 
and then face about. 

I face to the right about, and 
remain steady until the Company 
receives the word Halt, F1Onl, 
Dress," when I fall back for th~ 
Officer to take my place. 



QUESTIONS. 

27. The Column is caution
ed to face to the reverse flank to 
gain ground. 

See. 31, Po,rt 3. 

28. When you ohange your 
flanlt. 

Sec. 36, Part 3. 

29. A close column opens 
out to full or half distance from 
the front orrear. 

Sec. 35, 1 art 3. 

30. A close Column is 
fac£.d to a flank to deplny, say 
on the grenadiers, and you are 
coverer of that Company. 

Sec. 36, No.1, Part 3. 

31. If you are Coverer of a 
eentral or rear Company o£ a 
clos. Column (suppose righl in 
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ANSWERS. 

If my Officer is ordereil to move 
to the reverse flank, 1 follow him 
there by the rear of his Division. 

I invariably change by the rear. 

If from the front, I face about 
with my Company, and place my~ 
self in front of the second file from 
the pivot. 

If from tlte rear, immediately on 
the caution I place myselfin rear of 
the second file from the piVOt. 

Immediately on the caution I 
place myself in front of the It:ft 
flank file of my Company, facing 
to the right, so as to give the re
maining Serjeants a point upon 
which to cover when they take up 
their respective distances. As soon 
as the third Company from me re
ceives the word "Eyes front," I 
move to the right of my Divi~ion, 
and cover my Officer. 

On the caution I move by the left 
flank of the Column and. place 
mvselfin front of the left flank file of 
the leading Company facing to the 



QUr:STJ()~:-:, 

fmnt,) UPOil wlJich Lille is to 
be formed. 

Sec. 36, l\~o. 2, Part 3. 

~2. If the ~allw t.leploy. 
tnent is from quarter di~tanco 
Column by sections of threes. 

Sec. 3G, IYa. 4, Pltrl3. 

33. If you arc Covering 
Serjeant of a Company filing 
into Line. 

Sec. 6, Part 2. 

34. If the deploymcnt is by 
lSection~ of threes. 

Sec. 9, No. 13, Part 3. 

35. If the Line changes 
front by the march in Echel
Ion. 

Sec. 37 and 40, Part 3. 
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AN::iWERS. 

right, so as to mark the lelt of my 
Company 

I move to the rear as above di
rected. 

----
I lllove as ahove IlIl.:1IliOlled, hut. 

place myself three paces iu front of 
the leading Division. 

My CompahY having faced. I 
place myoelf in front of the front 
rank file leader of my Company, 
and le<>.d it until within twenty paces 
of the Line, when 1 run out and take 
up the distance and covering for my 
Division. 

I place myself in fro.nt of th~ cen
tre of the leading section of tllrees, 
and proceed as above directed. 

Upon the caution to wheel up 01' 

back any given number of paces, I 
move quicklv to the 8th file, (always 
from the sta~dJOg flank,) if to wheel 
f/1rward the front rank man, if back
ward the rear rank man, and place 
mvselfin front of the lelltre of that 
file r C1'ivinO" time for the Serjeants on 

, \0 0 L' ) d the other flank of the me, an 
take the number of paces to the hand 
directed. W hen dressed by the 

F 



fWESTION:3. 

36. What is the rule fo~ 

the Serjeants to face, who 
move out tu give the base for 
a new alignment? 

Sec. 7, /110. 5, Part 3. 

ANSWERS. 

Field Officer, I remain steady until 
my Officer gives the word "Eyes 
(r07It," when I move to the outward 
'flank. As soon as my Company 
reaches within twenty paces of the 
new Line, I run out and tal<e up the 
covering, and remain there until the 
third Company from mine receives 
the word " Eyes front." 

If on the right Company they 
face to the right, if on a central Com
pany they face inwards, and if on 
the left Company they face to the 
left. 
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QUESTIONS 

TO CENTRE SERJEANTS. 

QUESTIONS. 
1. The Line is ordered to 

advance, and you are centre 
Directing Serjeant. 

Sec. 3, Part 3. 

2. ·State tte duties of the 
other Centre Sorjeants when 

A:\,SWEftS. 

Immediatelv on the caution" THE 

LINE WILL A~VAXCE," I march si.r 
paces direct to my lrollt, tal<ing 
great care that my body is parallel 
to the line, and pny attention and 
conform to the directions I may re
ceive frlllll the mOllllted OlIicer in 
l'enr of the centre. On be;n~ in_ 
formed that I am perfectly square 
(should he not hare ordered me to 
march on any particular object,) I 
ca!>t my eyes down the centre of Illy 
body to the point uf junction of my 
heels, carrying forward an imagina
ry line perpendicular to my own 
front and to that of the Battalion, 
and fix on a poillt at 100 01' ISO 
paces di~tant, and afterwards take 
up an intermediate one and march 
direct on them, selecting others as I 
succes~i\'ely approach the nearest of 
these J)oints, so as nerer to have 
less th~1l two. 

The instant the Directing Sel" 
jeant moves out of the frollt rank-



QUESTIONS. 
the Lillc i~ ordered to ad. 
,'unce. 

Sec, 3, No.3, Part 3. 

a. The Lin A IS ordElrell to 
retire. 

4. Whrn the Battalion ad· 
vances or retires by halfBatta· 
liulI~. 

~cc. 17, Part 3. 
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ANSWERS. 

the two SCljeants who cover him 
move out and place themsel ves Oil 

his right and left. A supernume
rary Serjeant from the rear moves 
into the front rank between the Co
lours, and the Seljeant·Major covers 
him six 01' eight paces in rear 0: the 
Line; and when all is ready, the 
word .. STEADY" is given by the 
mounted Officer in the rear. 

The Serjeant between the Colours 
mllst be very particular during the 
advance to correctly cover the Di
recting Serjeant and step with him. 

~---.-----

On the caution the Centre Ser
jeants face to the right a~out, the 
Serjeant who covers the Directing 
Serjeant tilkes an oblique pace to 
his left, to allow the Directing Ser
jearlt to take his six paces from the 
rear rank. The other arrangements 
are the same as directed for the ad. 
vance. 

The centre Directing Serjeant and 
coverer of the King's Colour remain 
with the right wing as well as the 
Serjeant ill the supemumerary rank. 

rrhe Seljeant (who covers the DI
recting Seljeant) and Regimental 
Colour remain with the left wing. 
In either ,c\vancing or retiring, the 



flUESTION~. 

a. When the Battalion in 
Lille is ordered to charge. 

Sec. 15, Part 3. 

6. The Line is ordered to 
-change front to the rear on the 
.centre. 

Sec. 23, Part 3. 

ANSWERS. 
Directing Seljeant with the right 
wina , and his coverer with the len, 
mo;e out six paces, the same as di
rected for the advance or retreat of 
the Line. 

Immediately UpOll the caution 
" PREPARE TO CHAllGK," the ad\<anc
ed Seljeants move into the Line. 

If I am the coverer of the centre 
Seajeant between the Colours, im
mediately upon the caution, I step 
out and face 10 my right, to give a 
base point for the new front. When 
ordered I resume my post. 
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MEMORANDA 
FOR SUPERNUMERARY SERJEANTS, 

QUESTIONS. 
]. In open Column orCom

panies, 'vhere are thty placed '? 

Page 126, Part:'>. 

2. In Colllmn at half, OT 

quarter distance. 

Sec. 10, No.8, Purt 3. 

J. In close Colllmn. 

Sec. 10, Nc.8. Part 3. 

4. Companies \V heeled into 
Line. 

,Sec. 9, No. 20, and page 126, 
Pa,rt 3. 

ANSWERS. 

Supernumerary ~eljeants are di
vided in rear -:If their respective 
Companies, at one pace distance from 
the rear rank, so that each shall 
have a portion under his eye, keep 
the men steady. and ,nake them lock 
up well and- pre\,er.t running in 
wheeling, &c. &c. 

The same as above. 

On the reverse flank of their 
Companies. 

The Supernumerary of the lead
ing Divisioll runs Ollt to mark the 
right of his Company; the others 
wheel up with their Divisions, and 
remain in the same situation as a-



QUESTIONS. 

5. Marching past in s/mo 
time' 

Page 244, Part 4. 

6. Marching past in quick 
time. 

Page 245, Part 4. 

7. When a close Column 
deploys. 

Sec. 10, No.8, Part 3. 

8. If you are Supernumera
ry Serjeant of the Division 
upon which the Column is to 
deploy. 

Sec. 36, .0 art 3. 

9. In Deployments, how 
do you face when marking the 
base 1 

Sec. 7, No.5, Part 3. 

10. If you are S~pernu. 

merary Serjeant of the central 
or rear Company, upon whicb 
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ANSWERS. 

hove, except that they are at am 
paces instead of one from the ,.c£ 
l'a!lk. 

They are t'tree paces in rear c 
their Companies, dressing by the. 
right. 

They are one pace in rear of thei 
Companip.s. 

They face and deploy with the 
Companies. 

I move out with the Coverin 
Serjeant. and give a point as a bas 
for the Line. 

If on the right Company, to tb 
right. 

On a central Company inwards. 
On the left Company, to the left 

Immediately upon the caution 
move up with the Cov~ring S.er~~an 
to the front of the leadm~ DIVIsion 



QUEdTION:5. 
the Column deploys and forms 
Line. 

Sec.3G, No.2, Part 3. 

11. If a Column of Divi
sions break into Column of 
Subdivisions. 

12. If a Column of Divi. 
eions breal, into Column of 
Sections. 
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ANSWERS. 

80 as to form a base for the Compa
ny when marching up into the Align
ment. 

The Supernumerary SeJjeants fol
low the movements of the Subdivi8~ 
ions in rear ofwhicb they are posted. 

-----
They take charge, according to 

seniority, of the Rear Sections (if 
there are no Officers.) If there are 
Officers the,," remain in rear of their 
Sections, and follow their move
ments. 
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QUESTIONS. 

L I G H TIN FAN TRY. 

QUES1'IONS. 
1. What is the object of 

Light Infantry? 

Sec. 1, Po,rt 5. 

2. What are the reqUisite 
qualifications for Light Troops? 

Sec. 1, No.3. 

3. Are bugle sounds ne· 
cessary in various situations 1 

Sec. 2, No.2.: 

ANSWERS. 

To ensure the safety of the Cam 
and Cantonments of the Arm\ 
which, when in motion, is coven; 
and protected by advanced guard~ 
and from them patroles, &c. 

Judgment and decision on the paJ 
of the U[ficer, and individual intelli 
gence and correctness of eye in tit 
soldier ill selecting cover and takin 
aim. 

Yes, but as they are liable to b 
misunderstood they should only b, 
resorted to when the voice canna 
reach; they ought therefore to be a 
few and as simple as possible. 

N. B.-Signals by bugle sound 
do not apply t'J bodies of trcops il 
reserve. 

--
4. From what point do the 

~en extend 1 

S/W. 2, No. <1. 

From that part of the line wher, 
the bugle soumIs, unless precede( 
by the distinguishing G. 

G 



QUESTIONS. 
5. To what point do they 

close? 

Sec. 2, No.4. 

6. What do you mean by 
tbe distinguishing G? 

Scc. 2, _""I-v. 8. 

7. \Vhcn is the "Asscm!JZy" 
sounded? 

8ee. 2, !\-o. 4. 

S. Ifa hne of skirmishers 
or an ad vanced or rear guard is 
required to occupy more space 
to the right or left. 

,":,'cc. ;!, No.5. 

!). What difference i~ there 
between the asscmbly and 
close? 

Sec. 2, So. 6. 

10. 'When do the men 
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ANSWERS. 

The spot from whence the bugle 
sounds, except preceded hy the dis
tinguishing G. 

It is a note on the bugle. If one 
G precedes the extend or close, it 
indicates that it is to be to or from 
the ltigld. 

11' two G ~s, til or from the centre. 
If t!trec G's, to or from the left. 

It is fol' skirmishers when extend
ed to rUIl in with their supports and 
reserves upon the Battalion. 

The bu::rJe sounds" From the cen
trc, Extend,:' upon which they will 
open out to one half more than their 
origil~al extension. 

On the close being sounded, the 
sldl'mishel's first run in upon their 
supports (unless the sound be pre
ceded by a G;) and when the assem
bly sounds, the skirmishers, supports, 
and reserves move directly in rear of 
Battalion, keeping the front of it 
clear, 

-----
At the last sound of the bugle, or 



QUESTIONS; 
move offlf exercising by the 
sound of the Bugle 01' word of 
Command. 

Sec. 3, No.!' 
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ANSWERS. 

last word of Command, which should 
be given short, ~ iz: tbe bugle sounds 
"To f.rtend from tlte rigltt." 

At the last sound, the right-hand 
man stands fast, and the remainder 
trail arms, face to the left, and ex
tend without further word of Com
mand. 

If by word, the same thing takes 
place on the Command "From tlu: 
1'igTtt, Extelld." 

11. In extending, if no Six. 
number of paces are named, 
how many should be taken. 

Sec. 3, No.3. 

]2. When a line of skir~ 
mishers retires, how do the 
men come to their front? 

13. What is the invariable 
rule with regard to skirmish
ers loading 1 

Sec. 4, No.9 

14. What is the invariable 
rule for detachedjskirmisbers. 

They come to the lift about upon 
halting. 

That thev load before they ad
vance and aiter they retire, unless 
ordered to the contrary. 

Both men of a file must never be 
unloaded at the same time. 

The men of a file ip.variably act 
toO'ether. They mllst ne\'er get too 
fa; in advance to expose their flanks, 



QUESTIONS. 
Sec. 4, ;...-00. 2 and 3. 

,. Is it necessary in skir
ling that lines should be 
Hately dressed 1 

:S'ce. 4, So. 7. 

6. What is the best rule 
,kirmishere to adopt in the 
:ction of ground to cover 
nsclves 1 

Sec. 4, 11;". 8. 

5:) ...... 

ANSWERS. 

but must regulate their movements 
by the tiles on their right and leit. 

No, the men must be' entirely 
guided by the nature of tbe ground. 

To careful\y examine the ground 
previously to quitting their shelter, 
and to choose some spot affording 
cover for their next halting place. 

-_._----
7. Have skirmishers sup
ts 1 

,<::fCc. 4, ~,\'o. 11. 

\VI~at is the rule for 
5,1' ',_.h and distance of 

"or,,, uud reserves 1 

Sec. 4. No. l~. 

Yes, and when actin~ at any dis
tance from the main body they have 
a reserve, which must be kept tntire 
and compact. 

That the suppons should consist 
of numbers equal to the line of skir
mishers, and the reserve at least Olll 

third of the whole body, and more 
jf possible. 'fhe supports should 
move from 100 to 150 yards in rear 
of the line of skirmisherf>, and the 
reserve from 60 to 100 yard,> in reHr 
of the supports, both if possible un
der cover. 



QUESTIONS. 
19. How do the SUppOl·ts 

move 1 

Sec. 4. No. 13. 

20. If your Company is 
Qrdered to skirmish at a dis
tance from the main body, 

Sec. 4, No. 19. 

21. If your Company is 
ordered out as a flanking party 
to the Column. 

Sec. 4, No. 24. 

22. If more than one Com
pany is ordered to skirmish. 

Se~. 4, No. 25. 

23. If your Company is 
skirmishing in feont of a Bat
talion and the 'Assembly' 
sounds. 

Sec. 4, No. 27. 

24. If the Battalion forms 
square, ho"V do the skirmish
ers act 1 

Sec. 4, No. 28. 
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ANSWERS. 

They advance and retire general
ly in line, except threatened by ca_ 
valrv, when they move in close Vo
lum~l ofSectiolJ~. They move to a 
flank in Column of Sections. 

I never allow more than one half 
of it to skirmish at a time, the other 
balf remain formed and ready to 
support. 

I extend its Subdivisions so as to 
cover the entire flank or flanks 
of the Column with intermediate 
supports if requisite. When the 
Column halts they face outwards. 

One Company should skirmish 
and another support. 

They immediately deten.nine in 
what direction to run, choosmg that 
which will least impede and soonest 
clear the front of the Battalion. 

They take the most direct and 
shortest way to the rear, and form 
the rear face. 



QUESTIO~S. 

25. What are the points of 
fOlmati'ln if skirmisllf,rs are 
threatened by Cavalry? 

Sec. 4. Nos. 31 ~,:::2. 

26. What particular [;\Ct 
should be impressed upon the 

mind of every soldier? 

Sec. 4, No. J;;. 

27. \Vhat is the use of an 
advanced guard? 

Sec. 5, .1\'0. 1. 

28. What are (he general 
rules applicable (0 all advanced 
guards 7 

Sec. G, Nu. _ 2. 

29. If y(\ur Company i, 
ordered te furm an advanced 
guard on the line of march. 

Sec. 5, No.3. 

!}4 

Al'iS\VERS. 

They run in upon theil' Supports 
and form upon them, but ::;hould 
there not be time they close in upon 
their OWIl centre and form the rally
;Ilg tsquare, the Supports and Re
scree moving down to assist them, 

That with !';teal!iness and firmness
he is, with a loaded musket and boy
onet in Lis halld, a match for any 
cavalry soldier. 

To feel the way through a coun
try in frollt ofa Column or Columns 
of an Army; to gClin intelligence of 
the enemy, and give notice of his 
vicinity or approach, so as to prepare 
the main body for attack 01' defence. 

'To guard against surprise or un
expected collision with the enemy; 
to w"tch his motions or gain intelli
gence of his mO\'ement~ and forma
tion of the main body. 

I remain with the reserve, compos
ed of tlly two rear sections,-if by 
day about 500, if by night about 300 
yards ill frollt of the Coll!lmn. I 
send m \' second . section from the 
f10nt (u;lder the command of the 
Second Lieutenant,) 200 yards in 



QUESTIONS. ' 

30. To what particular 
rules should an advanced 
guard pay attention on enter. 
inga defile, wood, village, &c. 

Sec. 5, Nos. 5, 7,8. 

31. What is one of tho 
leading duties of an Officer 
commanding an advanced 
guard 1 

Sec. 5, Nos. 9, 10. 
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A~SWERS. 

my front; and th;; leading section, 
(under the command of the First 
Lieutenant,) 100 yards in front of it ; 
detaching froln it-a double file un
der the command of a Corporal, 
100 varus in its front, and a double 
file t~ each flank 100 yares from the 
ron.d, and about 50 yards more re
tired than the Corporal's party. I 
place single flies of communication 
between the different Divisions, and 
likewise between the reserve and the 
head of the Column. 

That its lJend ehould never enter 
a defile or hollow way without pre, 
\'iollsly occupying the heights on 
either side by flal1king partles. 

That woods, villages, &c., capa
ble of concen.ling an enemy, should 
invariably be turned, and the rear 
threatened previous to being felt in 
frollt. 

l\' 0 bog or impassable ground, of 
any extent, should be left between 
them and the Column, without care
ful examination. 

He should endeavour to obsef\'e 
every thing 1limself, and make his re
l}orts in a clear, decided, and cor
rect manDer. He should also never 
commit himself in action if he can 
avoid it. 



QUESTIONS. 
:l~. SllOulrl an advanced 

guard advance after di!lodging 
an enemy from a post? 

Sec. 5, No. 12. 

33. What is a patrole, and 
its object? 

Patroles, Nos. 2, 3. 

34. If a patrole has to as. 
cend a hill. 

Patroles, No.5. 

35. What is a rear guard? 
Sec. 6, No. 1. 

36. What is the best man
ner to make preparation. 
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ANSWERS. 

Not until it is perfectly reformed. 

It is a moevable party belonging to 
the advance guard. Its principal 
use is to ascertnin the pre!'ence and 
position of an enemy, and examine 
houses, copses, &c. near the line of 
march, capable of conce3ling an en
emy ;J Ild \\ hich are too distant to be 
examined bv the advanced or flank
ing parties.~ It never should com
mit itself in action if it is possibl~ to 
avoi~ it. 

On corning to it the patrole halts 
at the bottom, and detaches a file or 
two in both directions round the base, 
before anyone is permitted to as
cend. A file is then sent to the toJf, 
with instructions not to shew itself 
upon the summit, but to make every 
observation behind the brow, creep
ing on or lyine- down, as circumstan
ces or the nature of the ground ad
mits o£ 

It is an advanced guard reversed. 

They are made in rear of the 
Line (previous to falling-back,) by 



QUESTIONS. 
for a retreat. 

Sec. 6, No.2. 

37. What degree ofresi~t. 
ance may be required from a 
reat guard? 

Sec. 6, Nc.3. 

38. Does the Officer com· 
manding the main body make 
known to his rear guard the 
nature of the ground over 
which he is to retreat? 

Sec. 6, No.5. 

39. Should it be necessary 
during an advance tll carry a 
bridge, what steps sbould be 
taken. 

Sec. 7, No.1. 

40. If during a retreat a 
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a line of skirmishers bein~ extend
ed anci concealed as much as'possi
ble, with supports and re~erves, rea
dy to sustain them. 

When the object is to give suffi
cient time for a Coltllun 10 pa~s a 
bridqe 01' ddile, alld to !?ain tim p , it~ 
resistance must he most vigorous, and 
every hedge, copse, &c. must be de
fended with the greatest ob,;rillucy; 
but when no object is to be gained 
it will retreat leisurely. 

Yes, whenever a considerahle ob
stacle offers itself, such a~ cras,;in~ 
a bridge, passing throuqh a defile. 
&c., he will send all Officer to the 
rear to acquaint the Office.r com
manding the rear guard of It, who 
will act accordingly. 

The line of skirmishers (if pos
sible) cover themselves, and ket'p up 
a fire upon the enemy, while the 
supports close towards the bri(Jge, 
and aided by the reserve, tince the 
passage by the bayonet. The sup
porls then extend, the reserve main
taining possession of the oridge un
til the old skirmishers ha ve crossed 
in double time and fvrmed them
selves into supports. 'fhe whole 
then ad vance. 

'rhe reserve first passes over, de' 
H 



QUESTIONS. 
bridge is to be crosBe~ 

Sec. 7, No.2. 

41. How many descrip
tions of piquets are there, and 
what are the duties of each? 

Sec. 8, 1\0. 1. 

42. What is the first duty 
of an @fficer on piquet 7 

Sec. 8, Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 15. 
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taching parties to both flanks ex
tended. The supports close upon 
the one opposite the bridge, and halt 
in front of it until the skirmishers 
are over. They and the supports 
form in rear of the reserve. 'fhe 
new line of skirmishers fire as their 
fi'out is cleared. 

-----
Outlyi7lf! and Inlying. 

l'he Outlying is thrown forward 
a considerable distance in ~ront of 
the camp or cantonment, to guard 
its front and flanks from surprise, to 
prevent reconnoissances being made 
by the enemy, and to gain intelli
gence of his movements and inten
tions. 

The Inlying usually remains in 
camp. accoutred and ready to turn 
out when required. 

He must reconnoiter the neigb
bourhood of his poet with a strong 
patrole in person, and take such pre
cautions as he may deem requisite, 
for the immediate safety of his post. 
He must then communicate with the 
piquets on his right and left, placing 
the line of sentries in advance, so as 
to gain immediate intelligence of the 
approach of the enemy, amI so sta
tioned that the communicatiop from 
one flank to aDother shall be unin~ 
terrupted. He ,must be most care-



QUESTIONS. 

43. In what manner should 
you. place your sentries? 

Sec. 8, Nos. 8, 9, 10. 

44. When your piquet is 
attacked and you are obliged 
tu retire. 

Sec. 8, No. 13. 
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ful tllat no road leads to his rear 
which is not observed. He must 
strengthen his post by abba tis, 
breast-work, &c., particularly where 
the df'fence of a ford 01' br idge is in
trusted to him; he should not, how
ever, without permission, bluck up a 
main road with other materials than 
such as are easily remuved. He 
should also Juring his march from 
the camp, observe carefully the 
ground he marches over, so that he 
may defend it properly if attacked 
and driven back. In short, too 
murh attention cannot be pail! by 
Officers to acquire a thorough and 
quick knowledge of ground. 

They should be double, and posted 
in the most advantageous Gituation 
for obst:rving the country and secur
ing one another from being cut off. 
They never sho:Ild be statiuned neal' 
a copse or covel', where a sudden 
rush might be made upon them.
Should the chaill of sentries be so 
far as to make it iucouveniel1t to 
relie\'e them from the main body, 
one ur two small parties under an 
officer may be detached to a come
nient situation fur that purpose. 

I retire slow lyon the flank of the 
reserve piquet 01' main oody. keep
ing up a hot fire, so as to give no
tice to the main body of the ap· 
praach of the enemy. 



QUESTIONS. 
45. Should your piquet be 

posted in u villugf.'. 

Sec. 8, No. 14. 

, 
46. Should a piquet shut 

itself up with the view of de
fellding itse)fto the last extre
mity? 

Sec. 8, No. 16. 

47. Under what circum, 
!!tancCB should a piquet retire. 

Sec. 8, No. 17. 

48. Wt.ere ran sentries see 
the best at night? 

Sec. 8, 11'0. 20. 

4'. By what precaution 
would you at night direct the 
sentry's attention to the proper 
quarter? 

Sec. 8, :!Va. 21. 

50. How often should they 
be rei ievcd 1 

Sec. 8, So. 22. 
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I place :ny main body behi~d the 
junction of all the roads leading to 
the enemy's position, at the entran
ces from", hich I place obstacles, and 
post slDall parties behind each, for 
its defence. 

Never, unless particularly order
ed so to do, or in the expectation of 
immediate support. 

As soon as the enemy attempto to 
surround the post. 

On a low situation, looking up a 
height, as objects are more easi}y 
observed tbere, than at the top of It. 

By fixing two forked sticks in the 
ground and a horizontal one placed 
across them, so as to point out, by 
looking along it, the situation of the 
enemy's posts. 

Every hour. 



QUESTIONS. 
51. When Rhould an ad. 

vanced piquet get under arm~. 

SiC. 8, No. 28. 

52. If, after you are relieved 
and returning to the camp, you 
hear firing from the piquets, 
what do you do 1 

Sec. 8, No. 31. 

53. Should you be order
ed out to patrol, in order to gain 
information, ho"," should you 
act 1 

Instructions of Officers,No. 5. 

54. Should you be patco. 
ling, and fall in with one of 
the enemy's patroles, what is 
most ad visable for you to do 1 

S". 8, No. 36. 
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One hour before day.light, and if 
every thing appears quiet in its fmllt, 
it mllst occupy the posts it held the 
day before, pJ'f~\'iously sellding for
ward palroles to leri its way; and 
should it discover allY change ill the 
position or po:,;ts of the enemy, it 
will immediately report it to the Ot~ 
ticer of the day. 

I immediately return with my par
ty to support the piquet. 

I would gain every information 
from the country people; observe 
narrowly the ground, such as copses, 
morasses, roads, &c, whether pas_ 
sable for artillery and cavalry; and 
in rcporting the dist'tnces, mark the 
time in marching it, in preferenr:e to 
any other moue of describing it. 

To retire, and, if possible, with
oUt exchanD'in rT shots. I report the 

• " 0 f 
circumstance to the Field Officer 0 

the day. 

FI N I S. 
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